







BOXING BOUTS i wi« H„„,e on SIDNEY GIRL
Spring isiand'ATFULFORD By Review Representative 
FULFORD, July 15.—A quiet 
wvdding was solemnized on Satur-
The Sidney Businessmen’s Asso­
ciation at its regular monthly din­
ner meeting held at Roberts’ Bay 
Inn on Wednesday evening, w-ent 
on record as advocating an all- 
year round ferry service from Sid­
ney to Steveston and the matter is 
to be taken up with the C.P.R. A 
great deal of benefit is believed 
possible by the establishing of an 
all-year round service betw’een the 
Canadian mainland and Sidneyn 
For two years now the Puget 
Sound Navigation Company has 
been operating an all-j'ear round 
service betw’een Sidney and Ana- 
cortes and it is felt that a similar 
service between here and the Ca­
nadian mainland would result in 
a continual stream of traffic the 
entire year. With the big program 
of road improvements for Vancou­
ver Island and thousands of mo- 
torhsts becoming interested in the 
big island it would seem that pro­
vision should be made for a short 
route from the Canadian mainland 
to the capitol — and this means 
Steveston to Sidney — or possibly 
W^’hite Rock to Sidney as has been 
advocated before.
The question of an odorless fisb 
reduction plant was further dis­
cussed and the meeting informed 
that through tlie Provincial Gov­
ernment information was being 
sought in the Old Country by tbe 
Canadian commissioner in London 
regarding the operation of this 
type of plant. A communication 
has been received; by the industrial 
committee from a Mr. iButterfield, 
of Vancouver, inventor of the mew 
::sb]yent;process;mf reduction after 
being informed by the Provincial 
■; Government of Aidhey’s lhterestin
By Review Representative
FULFORD, July 15.—Fulford’s j day, June 27th, at 1:30 p.m., at 
first open air boxing show proved St. Peter’s Anglican Church, 
popular with fans who witnessed | Quamiclian, B.C., when Katherine
the bouts promoted by Bob Aker- 
man.
Ophelia, second daughter of Lt.- 
Col. H. E. Lyon and the late Mrs.
Albie and Jumbo Davies of Vic-' Lyon of Vancouver, B.C., was 
toria sbow’ed a surprising assort-1 united in marriage to John Bems- 
ment of punishing blows in a five-1 only son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
round exhibition bout. i Smart, Rev. T. M., Hughes officiat-
The ijreJiminary bouts, evenly 
matched, gave evidence of fine 
local talent. The results follow:
mg.
Folknving the ceremony a re­
ception for immediate friends and
C. Reynolds vs. S. Harris ended! relation.s was held at the home of 
in a draw. | Die groom’s aunt, Mrs. P. James,
E. Brenton won a decision from ' ol Cowichan Bay.
W. Cudmore.
R. Daykin won from W. Wilson.
George Catten won by a knock­
out from Buck Smith.
It was a great show and the 
many enthusiastic fans, loud in 
their praise of the card, left the 
enclosure well satisfied.
Following a brief honeymoon, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Smart have taken up 
residence on Salt Spring Island.
$160 IS GIVEN 
TO SOLARIUM
' Wins gOY 5£QU-|-
owimmmg Cupi
IS MARRIED , 0.. u,.. .1 CAMP NOTES
IN CALGARY
l '
the process. Mr. Butterfield called 
by long-distance ’phone later and 
expressed a desire to meet the in­
dustrial committee when he- comes 
to Victoria shortly. The comrait- 
’[t:; :CJtee'i'is;';gatheririgi as'miiichiirif orma^
GRADUATION 
JULY 19 AND 20 
AT REST HAVEN
Friends of the district are re­
minded of the graduation exer­
cises at Rest Haven, which will 
take place on Sunday and Mon­
day evening.s, July 19th and 20th, 
and to which all interested are 
invited.
As announced last week the ex­
ercises will include bacealaurette 
on Sunday at : 8 p.m. and com­
mencement: i on - Monday Vat the 
same hourV: ^Diplomas will be pre­
sented :to the members of the class 
bn: Mondayi by jDri :H. Gi Burden.
-A. summer wedding of interest 
to a large number of the bride’s 
relatives and friend.s was solem­
nized at 7:30 o’clock on Monday 
evening, July 13th, at the Sacred 
Heart Church, Calgary, Alberta, 
when Monsignor Heatherington 
united in marriage Dulce Chris­
tina, only daughter of Mr. and : 
Mrs. John Stanley Brethour, Oak-1 
land Avenue, and grand-daughter! 
of the late John Brethour, Sidney,' 
to Mr. Donald Patrick Simpson, 
sun of Mrs. M. E. .Simpson, of Cal-' 
gary, and the late Mr. William j 
John Simpson, of Cochrane, Al­
berta. I
The bride made a lovely picture ,
On tlie Sth imstant, the Brown-;
ies of the Gtli I.O.D.E. Browmie i 
Pack were given a delightful pic­
nic at the home of Captain and 
Mr.s. L. S. Dayries, Patricia Bay. 
During the afternoon the Brown­
ies competed for the swimming 
cup donated by the Saanich Pe­
ninsula and Gulf Islands Review, 
which was won by Sheila Small. 
After a delicious tea games were 
played, for .which prizes were 
given. At the close of the day the 
Brownie.s sang their songs and 
gave the “Grand Howl” for their 
ho.st and hostess.
Here ;ire a few notes from the 
Boy .Scoutt Cami) at Deej) Cove, 
and which will no doubt be of in­
terest to many of our readers. The 




needless to say the outing was en­
joyed to the fullest.
in a vrhite silk lace gown with
Elizabethan collar and full bodice Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., was
gathered lightly at the waist fall­
ing in flared lines to the floor. 
Over this she wore a short cut-
tipn as ipqssible in this connection 
jwithjVaV; viewV/ofVibhboufagihg: the




As announced in last issue of 
the Review, $1G0 was collected by 
the Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., for 
the Queen Alexandra Solarium, 
and the energetic committee in 
charge of this annual campaign 
and headed by Mrs. J. Ramsay, is 
to be complimented on the suc­
cess made.
The list of subscribers, which 
had to he omitted last week, own­
ing to lack of space, follow:
Mrs. A. R. Kent, Mr. Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Townshend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. R. Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stringer, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Alder, Mr. and Mrs. Baz- 
ett-Jbnes, Mr. and; Mrs. Lisle, Mr. 
and: Mrs: Clay tori, Mr.:: an d -; Mrs: 
:"K.inriear, v Mr. V-arid-.Mrs.V.J.Copi- 
thbrrie,, Mr.. riridV.Mrs!, D.;:,; Moore, 
Wilspria-Tnrii Mrs. Layard,:vMrs.
held on Thursday, July 9th, at the 
home of Mrs. Rochfort, where she 
entertained the members after 
away coatee with long sleevesthe meeting at a beach supper, 
which were gathered tightly at] During the meeting it was de- 
the wrist and fell in points to the j cided to send parcels of scrap 
finger-tips. Her bridal veil of ex-■ books, story books and clothes to 
quisite Limerick lace, held in | isolated children in the Cariboo 
place with orange blossoms, fell! district. The clothing convener, 
to a point in train fashion from a Margaret Mounce, reported ap-
By Review Representative 
G.ANGE.S, Salt Spring, July 15. 
A very smart and pretty wed- 
niany regj'ets. Practically the en-j was solemnized on Wednes- 
tire group ol campers was taken ] day afternoon last week in Wil- 
un a cruise to Friday Harbor and ' binwon Road United Church when 
Orcas Island on Thursday by Capt.! r^v. Thomas Keyworth united in 
Beaumont ol Cadboro Bay and i inarriage .Arine Ogilvie, only
i daughter of Rev. AVilliam Allan 
j and Mrs. Allan of the Manse, Glyii 
Major Macdonald treated the-! Road, and Mr. Colin Francis 
boys to a strawberry tea one after- Mount, third son of Mr. and Mrs. 
noon and on Dvo other days hot j Gilbert J. Mount of Ganges. The 
dinners were provided by Mrs. i ceremony was performed in the 
George McLean and Captain L. S. ' presence of a large congregation. 
Dayne.s. ' The bride, who was given away
Sunday morning church service ]'kv her father, looked lovely in a
______ ! was conducted by Rev. Lancaster U’fJ'''''^-i’jUing gown of oyster silk
The regular meeting of H.M.S. | ''’Rh all in attendance. i3et ov-er white bridal satin, which
The boys have certainly been i at the back to a short
well provided for during their! skirt had gaud-
camping days and the committee frilled net caught at the
is very grateful for all donations i rosettes of satin
JUNIOR L0.D:E. 
MET THURSDAY
V\yith;its ,hy-products - if same is 
deeriied advisable.
- The secretary was instructed to 
write: Mi.ss IVlaude M. Clarke, ex- 
pre.ssing appreciation ; of her fine 
contribution of $25.00 to the fire 
equipment fund. A letter of thanks 
to Avrowsmitlv & Son for caring 
for and planting the: thousand or 
: more bulbs on the boulevards was 
also ordered sent. ' G. A, Cochran 
wa,s thanked for assisting financi­
ally in connection Avith the work 
of planting: the bulb,?.
Many expressions of apprecia­
tion of,the fine growth of grass on 
the boulevards have come to the 
ear,s of the town planning commit­
tee and it is felt that the eli’ort to 
improve the looks of the town in i 
thin connection has been amply re­
paid,
'I'hc fire protection committee 
iiejiorled on the matter of acquir­
ing a Packard chassis that had 
bcicn sugg(‘Kt(,!d l:iy a memhor at a 
previous meeting, recommending 
no action 1)0 taken at present in; 
■ the-matter, ' "j
'riie port committee reviewed 
tiumorouH efTorts to obtain a light- 
at Beacon Avenue Wharf and re- 
fiorted that indications pointed to 
HU-ct'ss in Kh'iH; matter, figures now 
having been obtained as to the cottt 
. cif hisl-allation, etc. 'Temporary re­
pairs wore reported iriade to the 
■ landing fioat iai this; point and 
conHtriu’tjoji wt)rk': or>the '.wharf 
(rioai-je turn to I*ftga Fo«r)
v! F'inal : arrangements; Rave been 
completed to assure tile success of 
the annual flannel dance to; be held 
in the Deep Cove Social Hall on 
Friday next, July 17th, under the 
auspices of the Allies’ Chapter, 
I.O.D.E. Punch, novelties arid 
elaborate decorations, based on 
the melody “If You Wore A Little 
White Gardenia,” will be combin­
ed with excellent music supplied 
by Len Acres’ orchestra to make 
this affair another of the popular 
I.O.D.E. dances. The committee 
in charge includes Mr.s,:O. J. Roch-
pleated halo of Brussels net. Her 
shower bouquet was of butterfly 
rosebuds and lily of the valley.
Miss Elizabeth Simpson, sister 
of the groom, as bridesmaid, wore 
a peach satin dress with coatee 
cut on classic lines and with full 
puffed sleeves. She carried a bou­
quet of Enchantress carnations
Following the ceremony a quiet 
reception was held at the home of 
the groom’s mother, 932 Nine­
teenth Avenue, where the young 
couple iwere assisted; in receiving
their.
smar
proximately 40 pounds of clothing 
collected and mended since the 
new year, part of which was voted 
to the North Saanich Welfare and 
the rest to be sent away. She also 
reported, more than enough on 
hand to provide mending for the 
next sewing meeting.
The book and toy convener, 
Jean Straight, reported six scrap 
books completed by the girls and 
J O story books -dbriated. ;:k.
All conveners were asked; ;to 





and .seed ])earl.s, and the bodice, 
which had a cowl neck, was caught 
at the .shoulder with pearF clasps, 
and long full sleeves terminating 
at the hand with pointed cuffs 
fastened with pearl buttons. A 
wide satin .sash: hung in graceful ; 
folds at the back and white lace 
gloves;and white slijspers complet-:: 
ed her costume.; Her veil of em-
Qualified voters of the North. ■« ^ . f htanatiflT -j 1 raf. ■"' o n; WQ c ' ■ . '.Saanich Consolidated .School Dis­
tinct are reminded of the meeting 
to take place tonight (Wednesday) 
at 7:30 o’clock in the North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall, Mills 
Road. '
Business matters pertaining, to 
the rie;vvly ; formed school ' district
beneatli a Juliet, "cap,! arid -- was! 
caught with:sprays .of; orange bios-:! k 
soms and; she ;!carried ;a;! sliower ! - 
bouquet of pale pink butterfly
roses,; Lillies ;;;bf ! the ;yallby;Vand!;;
fern.
will: be brought, before: the nieetf 
ing.y'ari;! auditor,- elected: arid: !such
W.:-:Pigot,; Mr. ;'and;!Mrs:: L.!;H6rth,: ;<;repe-qe-chin
guests by Mrs. Brethour, drawn up by the September meet- necessarY
tlj^ ;: attired, in a flowered ; m>?- _________________________
2-d - i e!: dress and wearing' Roll call wa.s answered by each
Miss Muriel Hoy, as maid of 
honor, and Miss Jean Mouat, sis­
ter of the groom, as bridesmaid, 
the elder attendants, wore gowned 
alilce;ih:frocks of ruffled net over
Mr. and Mrs. R. Horth, Mrs. E, | a »avy blue hat and accessories to 
A. Nelson, Miss Jeffery, Mrs. L. I match and Mrs. Simpson in a dress 
0.-:'PattersoiYi-Mrsb ::Sparks;'fMrk. pof:!navy!:Yue‘:geprgetteYver;figur-,. 
Mumford;! Mit Cand.'Mrs.! Setcbell/1;ed- tafetta;and accessorieslin navy!
Mri: and Mrs. ,Cato, iMr.. and Mrs. 
Gilmer, Cbl. :;a!nd ; Mrs. .Belsbn, 
Miss Belson, : Miss; A;:;;:Davis, Mr.- 
.and-Mrs. Moon, :;Mr.! arid Mrs; ; G. 
P. Pownall, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
J ones, M r. and Mrs. J. A., Nunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Michell, Mr, 
and Mrs. N. Gurton, Mr. and Mr.s. 
C. F, Gibson, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
Readings, Mr. Chappell, Miss Bes­
sie Jackson, Mrs, Copithorne, 
Bert Copithorne, Mr.: and Mrs. H.
C, Layard, Gen. R- J.. and Mi“s. 
Gwynne, Mr. and Mrs. Sisson, 
Mr. Godwin, G. Clark, the Misses 
Macdowall, Mr. Duke, Mrs. W. 
McLean, Mrs. White-Birch, Mrs.
D. Baker, Mr.s. Morgan, Mr, and
m ember;:: gpyirig;::' some:!!! interestirig' 
fact about British Guiana.
Using Echoes magazine as her 
chief source; of inforrnation, Grace
fort. Miss Clare Belson, and Miss 
Mavis Goddard. To ascertain the! Mrs. Vogee, Mr. and Mrs. Jones, 
price of tickets, which includes! Mr. and Mrs. McCulloch, Mrs,





Macdonald, Miss Jeffries, Mr. 
Bryden, Mr. and Mrs. G. Stevens, 
Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Butterfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredericks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rochfort, Mr. Davidson, Mr. 
(Please turn to Page Four.)
They both-wore corsage bouquets 
:bf !;Titian!!rbseS.!
!;A handsome three-tier wedding, 
cake surmounted ivith Titian rose­
buds in silver vases adorned the 
centre of the bride’s! table, while 
the reception rooms were artisti­
cally decorated with roses and car­
nations.
Later the young couple left on 
a honeymoon trip through north­
ern Alberta, the bride travelling 
in a sky-blue rajah silk sports 
dress trimmed with navy blue, a 
navy blue hat with accessories to 
match and a white finger-tip 
length sharkskin coat. 'They will 
make their home in Calgary.
Prior to her departure for Cal­
gary the bride was guest at a 
number of showers given in her 
lionor and she was also presented 
with a lovely hand-embroidered 
lea cloth, a gift from the local 
Htufl of the B.C. Telephones, of 
which she was a member.
!King gave:a::yery interesting talk 
on the Vimy .Memorial.
;'^Phyllis Deveson :;was!‘appointed! 
press/Convener. J-j'' ■!;! :.b!;.!; ';':;!<
•A u stralia wash am ed: for,; Em­
pire; study for the August meet­
ing,! to be held at the home of, the! 
regent. Miss Gertrude Straight, 
which will take the form of a sew­
ing meeting.
:Huge LogS!Fut'!n ; ■ 




taffeta, fashioned on long lines 
wth vertical .-frills;::bn’:;:-f:Vib:-''Rkirt:;!!:!:.:;b.’  o  the skirt, 
and also on the capes, which were 
tied with bows of net, the belts 
fastened with diamente clasps. 
With these were worn becoming 
close-fitting French floral ’• tur- 
baris, :frishidrie;d,tof! shirredltaffet
By Review Reprenentativc
FULFORD, July 15,—-D. Craw­
ford, truck driver for J. Fletcher 
& Co., hauled on Wednesday two 
of the large.st logs which liave 
been put into the water at Fulford 
Harliour for some year,s. Both fir 
logs, one containing 5,300 feet of 
lumber, 24 feet long, 8 feet 
through. The other, 5,200 feet 
oj lumber, 0 feet through, 32 feet 
long.
■'top'YY'
PENDER LSLAND, July 15,
A very small attendance in con-] 
trust to recent years was that' 
which took pari in the annual 
school rneetitig held on Saturday 
evening, J. S, .Stigi'ngs win elect­
ed chairman, and the secreiary 
of the hoard 'of trustees, F. C. 
Smith presented , t.he variout) re- 
ports. Since t.he estahlishme'nt of 
a Superior school last year (.here 
has been a marked improvcritent 
in the general .atmosphere of tho
!::;!, By;.Review!!Repre*entative'!?";;;:;!
!-:; GANCES,: July. .-15,—Owing!'to' 
the, unsettled weather the combing 
ed picnic: and monthly: meeting of 
the Ganges Women’s Institute, 
which had been, arranged by kind 
invitation of: the presidents Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson, to take:pla.ce at her 
summer cottage at Wellbury Bay, 
had to be cancelled!;\ 'rhe meeting 
was held at “Barnsbury,’’ the hqme 
of Mrs. ! N; 19 ; mem­
bers, bping present.! ;:;■! ,;!!
'fhe treasurer reported,that the’ 
.sum of ,$48.00 had been cleared 
from the luncheons and teas serv-' 
ed at the recent Suit Spring Island 
Sheep Breeders' exhibition, under 
the management of the Ganges 
Women's Institute. From this 
snuount the members voted the 
:sum of $24.00 to the Islands Agri- 
I cultural and Fruit Growers’ Asso- 
' eiat ion.
Arrangements were made re­
garding the judging of the chil-; 
dren’s competUivb gardens !for 
which there - are about 50 entrieH.
and velvet flowers with short veils, 
arid ;fihished:rit the bacYwith bows!:! !;,ri : ri t ; k; b  
jf net to match their.gown.s. The
Dr, W, Dakin hiii'i returnesd to 
his home in Berkeley, California, 
after viHiting here with his par­
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. A. J. Dakin, 
.McTavlsh'Road,
iK IK,
Congralulallous are being re­
ceived by Mr, and Mrs, Bruce Low 
(nee Iraura ThoiuHon) of Victoria 
oil the birth of a son on July 5th, 
Mrs. Low is a; grand-daughieYof 
1 Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Brethour,'hlsiKt
maid of! hbnof;wbre;pale pinkjand:! !/ 
the bridesrriaid!;.,was;jh 'pale i!bluei:'/!.r! 
arid both carried::arni’ibouquets of !!';ij 
African daisies; 'pale! pink; carnal ;: C 
tions! and blue' lace! flowers,! tied ; 
(with pale jiink and blue tulle.




frocks : of: priinrose: net byer! itaY 
Tetri, with; sritin:Ba!sbes,:caught:with;;;:, 
r 0 seb u d s: a n d:' ,circl e ts; b f ? ii et:; an ci ! ! 
tiny rosebuds in The huir.l'i They 
carried (’oldnlal ibouquetsj of pas- ;‘S! 
tel-shaded flowers.
Mr. Malcolm Mouat, brother of: :! 
the groom, was host rrian, and Mr;!' !' 
William ; Allah,' ; hrotlier ; of the;, 
Ivride, was groomsman.
Under the direrRioh of Mrs, V. 
Rush; girl friends of the bride had !
deenrafed the rimreh with a pro­
fusion of .Summer flowers, tall 
white: Madonna ,,]illiea,!:pink!;rpBeB !! 
find: ivy lieing used/on :the:!double.;:: !,, 
arch, at. either side .of which wore! 
TaVsk(d.s-::';(tf,-!!JIritloniia';:;!li11ie».,!!ahd!,!;! 
Shasta daisies;' t-l'le''guest! pews'he-';/ '
:!/,:!:/■!!!
I':!: -'!'!:!;-
J, a;! Nunn of Sidney wilV act
17th 'When Evelyn May, 'eldwri I Monday to spend a visit here' at i judge it was hUited, and would
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Win. j the home of Mrs, AIbee's parents, j Wilson on! an'in-Hng ;niatked with ‘.hows;!or wliito^^
IJieltinson, became tlie bride of! Mr., uiid ,‘.M!rh. '1'.. A. Thornlpy., i of, the gardens' and de-1 luHe..
,,'j Cldc,, the „'wlnnefK, ,!',!,:.
* The !money, allotted',-;.for!.!I'the
Mr. Walter Jefise Wakefield, only | Queen’s .A venue, 
son of .Mrs. W, 'Wakefield and!
the lute Mr, Wakefield, 531. Jubi- 
loe Avenue, Winnipeg. Tlie wed-
!T1k* mo:ntl-i!)y ! Women’s Go,hpel 
mi>e(-iiig will 111* held on Thursday
SCOUTS PLAN 
GARDENPARTY
ArrangementB are going ahead 
for the garden party to be hold 
by the Boy Scouts on Monday, 
.July 27th. at Roberts’ Bay Inn, 
t.he I'lome of 51 r. and Mrs. J. F. 
.S.iuiisti.,-r, whieli Icui been very 
kiridl-y loaned for the occasion.
mended, Financial reports, also, j 
were very satlsfactury, showing a
Mhool lije and the principal, baby bouTh the first
Erneri. Sones, ;.was highly 1 of the Brelhours,
HI ''' ’I«| *
Mr. Ernie Jackson, who in tfin- 
plo.yed at Chetnninus, was u visl- 
t.or to his 1-ioriie liero oviT tlie 
weekend,
* « IK
.Mr, and Mrs, H erman Limi, Emit
jirteoM will: be in: charge/of the 
gardmv cnn'imittee, Mrs, Wilson,
ding took place Pt ,tho hom-e of lhe';|.,,ifterri«-on/,»t'.fi .o'ch.ck-'dn'Tho'Thd-l Aira.TIague,::!»r*;;!M'r»,;,!A;-TL;i',ElHot 
hrido'u par-enti'ti, 131 Home .Street.; Hull. AH interested irid Mrs. W, T, Burkitt.
.Mrb Wakefield 'and hlis father wero!]:i(ji,fh,s..,are TordiallyTnvited 'to' at-i'--, !The 'subject!'of' eiitnbUHhing- a 
former propriclora-of th-e Rfiv.lew.,!j-u.„,i.,- ;! ,iuY.al elinictwaanguin''.brought'ujii
Mr., amf Mrs). W,akefieW „l;md a ,, ^ ^ ^ ^ 'i:fo,’--discu»iion.;/-'A,-tour:,o'f,,,the'/{5aH
!/, 'Tlitt -wedding:-(marcheR!-'',!were;!':' 
playi’d kiy Mr, D. r’liilliim, and 
‘d,ijrlng. 1.h:(;*!kigning:;Ol!:.the'regiBto'r’;!!; 
AHrh ' Margaret' Pr}ng'le!!!,aCc0nipuri-:''!
jcT'!'MisH,'l,Shde;;,h'ryatt:,'/!w)-ii!p!!hang!-.:!!r
“All ,)oy Bo Thine.” Messrs, Ivan
''■!!:!;( IRictt'Bd 'tur»:'W!P,figo]:ifour)!/'i-'!':;'.'';;;
record balance on hand. DIroum- | 
fiion -of the eKtiwatcf# for the en-j 
suing year renttltod in a doebnion 
to intr-eafso the sa'lnry of Miffis ,F, ‘ 
E. M, .iland l,iv fifty dollars and i
also to retire t,wo of the bond« -iii;; ,„„ve this week to Fifth
connection with the .lonn. A, H. nml will take up residence
Monjties was je-j'decled. auditor,. the hmise to l>e vneated hy Mr. ] 
und AL's. H. C.».» ,Scott., Hope Bay ,. j^^rs, Frank Hunt, -:
WHS Hjipoint.ed to rncceed H. If.' ♦ # • '
A program of much interest is | Kirk on tho board of school trus-j Mr, nnd Mrs. ..S. Moore and fam-.| 
l..eing lined up ond will include j tees. Before, adjourning a hearty | jiy ,,,f Cobble Hill and former reri-j 
1,1,011.1 ni.iinlu'ic tium llii- Victoria, ,idi of Ibanki' via,-. i,;\iin,ded the, o,i imJne.v Udt on iSaluj day
'honeymoon trip via motor to'Eid-J ; Cp(.rt,H :,regislered ‘ at' RobertB’j Spring Kchoolrihad heeti. provIbuRly 
ri-ey and are guests of ,Mr, and;-Buy Ji),j this-week include Mr. rind ! made, and reported -on.: Inquiriep; 
Mrs. Hugh J. McIntyre, They will. Mrs, JoKi'ph Kynock, Vancouver, hritn t.he trintter sho'wed thtt hig 'ov- 
make their homo at tho const and i and Mrs, (Dr,) Etewart, also of ;j porniiture involved in the' under-' 
hoiJO to locate in the district, | Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. William) taking and the Subject ]was !left 
» ♦ »- I Sheppard, Victoria, and Mr, atid'Suvei t,o be dealt with, again at
A. number of olficerfi and mem-; Cbad-wick, -who recently or-1 (he ne:xt meeting, which will be 
bcTH of Ruth Chapter, 0. E. E., I rived liere from Englnud, ] held on the Inst Friday in. AuguM.
were e n 10 r t a i n c d -on J’lunduy * *' " '* ' !] '.In the absenco.-of Mrs.," Churles-
nfternoon by n -sinter moml.*er, Mrs. l-Ierlicrt !.lin-inga of Wat.-! worth. Mi-r, Elliot, was appointed
■lom, .Hask,, if- vlf-iting with Mr«.', in chs.'srKe of., t'iie renting of;,the, 
F. F. Kintr. Third Street.. ■ - newly ueijalrr'd stage'-draperioH.
ONSATURDAY
,M're. M.cKen.r.,ic-, at .K'»lSarm-.V' Lakt;:. 
Kwirnining an-d a plcnh- bineh -ivere 
enjoyed.
llringerK-and-a danec to he put on
by„.the, local! Wolf CubR, !
■ ,A'.il'''tho '-.usual''garden party'!at* 
tr«elio,me,:-wil! -id)>tii,/-im ,rm■,ditplay 
'.for vlsltorw and an'! invitation- 'Ir 
extended to all 'to he preRferit.,
'M.‘isret.a'ry, Mr. .Smith,- for his faith 
'ful tiervie'esi,,!
v'lrt motor on 'Hio Anneortea Terry 
for Calgary. Alberta, wlmre They 
wll'l rviake their liome la fut.iiire.
.... 1,,-ne.. iURVrJCt o'r,>(oi.:-Ui, .SwautcU
haii'!;npproxirnaUd.iy SO of-■ - 4 ' very'"pretty 'wedding ' w«s| 'Mr. and Mr», Lloyd .L, Alberi'of
coaBt line, I eo-leimniwul in-Winnipeg on , June [.San .Pedro, CaHfo'rnSa, arrived on
Mr, J, A. Nunn, Centre Rt'.nil,
garden'eompetilion being -rptmEiir- 
ed by, the Cangoi* Worrieri's ,lnf41-
X r *1
/'T-F/
Hunt,.b''jf'i'h awBlried hy 'her' ,-
is 'W'Cek to'''Mi' Shirley Wilson." ............. ■ entert.alni'ng afternoon ir antici-
* » * -
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
K'j,rci't, will move t,b 
flieir ■ ne-ttrir' erirns'i'SiUed- home nd- 
jolnlhg !nutvt''R Garage ,,and facing I Korth'''SBaiii(!,'h' l» '»n ,ldcft1 !pl»c« 
Fiflh .Street, next door to tho B.C,-j-in wlvich horn*. , Cowl
Tele phones., ; The, dwelling, ,whichi roads,- good w(iit<er»,,low. Irixoftl '],Arid
!,-. Qn! Saturday' aftorndon:: of .;thi«! ., 
week, July 1 ktl'i, 1.1ie .home of Mrs*, !> 
,S* RobertH, iho Wort.liy Matron'O-f;!! 
Ruth Clmj.ler, O. E. S., will / 
bo the ,(!C«‘nc.,yT,.'*-'-''itlight,fui, gu'rdrin!; 
P'art.y, wlicn !!riu-!mbew"«f ''the-!'Star'.-" 
will entertain,the,ir ,frienda,!,,,...'„,.:Y.':. 
The commit toe.s. fii e'harge-o'f the
'Mrs, N. W,. Wi'bon ,w»» tea, boi««,;| ,ivfternoon’R,.iirogram , have arrang- -!
daught.er,;j.cd:. rnany ' nltrnctioriR': and '-.nyvery';'
;t4r'ucture, has !'he(‘n 'ndt.!ei.l,'-io!!;th»5^ 
' (Pbrnre turn !to-.ITgo Throo.)'-,,,,
"■!'P'rifd: ' - V(j.ilhl'n'g.''‘'te'n«!f«,''"'
houHle-b'dutde, ;a»:!w'bU„ risjatnllB iOf'; 
vn'rJwuR rirtlcloR .:f!0r;';wdo', ;(iure; .fteinlr/ 
,included !';in;j;tho.;jfi«ncipTii’,«,!pfo-; 
eypOMfiy, „ :a,C(d.,, i iuriWd.-.„te
'!:•'!;! /
• f.
cm-i ,i«uMuundUig dvvotiiy ol, Mtuaii 
Uinti', !{»land»,..,tro«8F!l)ri'W«t'»grito.,| bi-ipg;yojir,'Triend8»';'rihd!!e'h;jo!f'!:t,ho 
.i». magnlficonL ■, progi-am'!provSdwh!!!'
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r ■ CHURCH GOING
(From The Daily Province, Vancouver, B.C.)
t ^ grandfathers remember the days, perhaps, when 
church attendance was almost compulsory. Not only in 
army: and navy regulations, but in country villages where 
the lord of the manor kept up, in appearance, the attitude 
of the feudal baron, whose word was ;law-
Or it may have been in a country where the priest was 
governor of the parish temporal as well as spiritu^ in 
a glen where the black-coated elders were the sternest of 
police.
Everywhere, before the wheels of industry ran over 
traditions,‘the peace of the Sabbath was disturbed only 
by the church service. Perhaps it was the machine, which 
can run for profit and convenience seven days a week, that 
first broke the rule. Then came "‘enlightenment” and free 
thinking in wider education, until a generation has been 
reached that obeys very few rules and traditions beyond 
its own pleasure, and finds little pleasure in church serv-
Mr. Dave McNeill, who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. E. Leigh, 
at Ganges, has returned home to 
Vancouver.
• * *
Miss Ruby Thomson left on 
Thursday for her home in Vancou­
ver after being a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson at “Barns­
bury” for several months.
v * *
Mrs. Joe Royal left for Vancou­
ver, where she Avill visit Mrs. 
Robby Roberts of Crescent for 
some time.
* * ©
Mrs. Wilkes and Mrs. A. R. 
Price have returned home from 
Victoria.
• • *
Miss Royal, who has been visit­
ing her sister, Mrs. Edward Cart­
wright, in Vancouver, for the past 
few weeks, has returned home to 
Salt Spring.
* * *
Mrs. Cowan has returned to 
Victoria after spending a short
visit on the island.* * >*
Miss Betty Halley has returned 
home from Seattle and Vancouver 
to spend the summer with her par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs, J. D. Halley of 
North Salt Spring.
; » ♦ «■
Mr. Lowe has rented Mr. 
Brown’s cottage at Ganges for a 
month.
« « «;
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Ritchie have 
returned home to Victoria after 
spending a short visit to the island.
# Di #
Misses Norah Turner and Helen 
Moorhouse were tea hostesses to 
members arid friends at the Har­
bour House Tennis Club Friday 
last.'"'
Mrs. Buchanan and Miss Bride 
Wilson have returned from their 
motor trip to New York.
The C.L.G.U. medal competition 
was played on Monday, July 13th, 
at the Ardmore golf course. There 
were 12 entries and the competi­
tion was won by Miss Macdowall 
with a score of 96-23-73.
FULFORD
By Review Representative
On Saturday, July 11th, a one- 
club comijetition was held (prize 
kindly donated by Gen. Gwynne). 
There were 16 entries and the 




V; Mr.; aiid Mfsi E:, Leigh of Ganges 
Harb our; have; returnedj hom e af t- 
: ter ysiting Mfe Leigh’s parents in: 
Vancouver.
Why should one go to church, leaving the shady ♦ * ♦
■ ., , , ^ ___ Mrs. Clements .andi Miss' Mar--?; :;^-cathedralsgroves; thesWide waters;: Wild chiis,icalm : open ^' ’ . ’ garet Clements- of; West Vancou-
spending a few days at 
“Barnsbury,’’ where they are the
Mrs. David Simson and family 
were visitors to Victoria on Satur- 
dayjlasL,--:
(Arrived too late for last issue.)
Mr. and Mrs. Macgahan, and 
Mr. Harold Lang, are staying at 
Beach Cottage for a week or so. 
They are from Vancouver.
• Kt IS
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Hodgson 
and their tw'o sons Hope and John 
from San Francisco are renting 
Hillside Cottage for two weeks;.
* sS «
Mrs. C. M. C. Hoyt has gone to 
Vancouver for two weeks, accom­
panied by her daughters Anne and 
Mary,
* * *
Mr. Thos. Garland of Vancouver 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. F. X 
Hodgson.
Mr. Frank Hodgson, jr,, of Van 
couver was visiting here over the' 
weekend.
The following boats were an­
chored in Bedwell Harbour during 
the past week; Veloro, Seattle; 
Spartan III., Chariya, McGaw, 
Sokum, Dorothy H., Atter, Boom­
erang, Minto, Hyacinth, Merry 
Meade, Miko.
* * ■*=
The “Cy Peck” was in on 
Wednesday, and the Hodgson’s 
Store served lunch to 36 people in 
the new pavilion. Many remarks 
were heard about the improve- 
merits which have been made to 
the seashore and buildings gener­
ally, and also the excellent lunch 
andserviceproyided.-
Mr. C. ;B. Garland of Nelson; is 
visiting his sister^ Mrs. F- X. Hodg­
son, for two weeks.
Note To 16th Scottish
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stanlake and 
family of Duncan arrived at Ful­
ford on Monday, last week, and 
have taken up residence in one of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson’s cot­
tages, which they have rented.
* =iC
Mrs. R. E. Burns of Victoria, 
accompanied by her daughter Mar­
garet, were recent guests at Glan- 
Mor, Musgrave’s Landing.
*
Miss Kathleen Young returned 
home to Duncan on Saturday af­
ter being the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanlake, Fulford, for .=ome 
time.
» #
Mrs. T. M. Jackson left Fulford 
I Saturday for Duncan, where 
she will be the guest of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. H. C. Cleaver, for a few 
days.
» * *
Mr. Kenneth Stanlake, who has 
been visiting his brother, Mr. F. 
Stanlake, at Fulford, for the past 
week, returned home to Keating 
on Saturday,
» # «>
Miss Amy Coulson and Mr. 
Charles Conley of Vancouver are 
the guests for two weeks of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil McEIroy, Fulford.
‘YOUR EARWIG BAIT has com- 
pletelv rid my garden of earwigs.” 
This i’s the statement of one of our 
customers who bought our earwig- 
bait last week. Let us know your 
requirements. It costs only 20c 
a pound. We guarantee satisfac­
tion. ’Phone Sidney 42-L.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
All members of the 16th Can­
adian Scottish are asked to note 
that there will he a parade on 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock in 
Stacey’s Hall, when all uniforms 
and equipment are to be turned
CQWELL^S SHOPPING NEWS^
ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION ...
Is there a REASON why GAINER’S EDMONTON BABY 
BEEF IS SUPERIOR? It is SELECTED — GR^N-FED — 
and FINISHED PROPERLY FOR THE MARKET.
Give this thought your consideration when ordering for 
your next meal. Make your purchase at Cowell s Meat 
Market. ’Phone 73—“The Home of Quality Meats.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season 




Everything in the Building Line 
Estimates Furnished
Marine Drive----------- Sidney, B.C.
©©©SOeOBOSOOSffiOSSCOSOSJS®
gsr* Make Ubc of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for 'Water Analynia
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers




spaces uninhabited and the fine boolcs unread?
Primarily because of the responsibility to his fellows'
, in example and mutual help. For these, reasons he joins 
a lodge, a club, or some service association. He knows 
that certain causes have to be maintained, and as a citizen 
, , he must support them! The church is the greatest “lodge” 
there is, both in numbers and importance. It is the one 
that stands up definitely for righteousness. Whatever the 
creed, dogma or manner of service, the church is an asso­
ciation of people having the one ideal, of goodwill good 
fellpwshipy good living, so far as they can see and inter­
pret ;^at ideal. must not' be let down;
It is only .necessary to consider a condition of no 
churches at all to realize how essential to civilized, moral­
ized, spiritualized living they are. Then, among lesser 
reasons, there is the moral support of a good man doing 
his best all the week for the community he lives in, and 
giving of the best he knows on Sunday. There is the hear­
ing of Scripture, still the best literature and the best teach­
ing extant. There is a mutual confession of faith among 
There is a unity in worship with sons of the
" same, Father.
The churches olfer an opportunity for each one to 
work but his ideals, to express the best that is in him; no 
other institutions can take or give so much
guests of Mr and Mrs. vN.S W 
Wilson.
Mr;:;ahd? Mrsy Devlin ;ari(l::/chil- 
dren^ ofNanaimo iha-ve been the
Devlin.
,4»hoirt. Ilyed '«nd 
, ht»rd to, pay.";;’."''’
PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN-~2 to 6 p.m. 
:' ^ Daily except Saturday and by appointment
'Wherp p^>‘*“ihle 'phono your appointment, even cliirinir office boura. 
,5,;,;;-:; ■,;;.'';you will nave, time and-delay I







ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Otm Prices': -
; There wasraSsli^ti errof In:-the 
report of the Ladies’ Auxiliary, of 
the Hospital meeting held recently 
at ,the home of Mrs.; E. Walter, 
Ganges. It should-have read: “A 
request from the matron for ba­
bies' might dresses was dealt with,” 
not ladies’ night dresses as report­
ed in last week’s Review.
"kr. and Mrs. Don Allen of Van­
couver are guests at Harbour 
House for two weeks. ,
HI ,
: Miss G. C, Hamilton of Fulford 
was a guest of Dr. and Mrs, E, A 
Lawson, Ganges, for several days 
after leaving The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, where she has 
been a patient for some time.
« 41 «
Rev. and Mrs, C. H. Popham of 
Salt Spring Island left for Vic 
toria on Tuesday to attend the 
enthronement of Bishop H. E 
Sexton as Bishop of Golunibia.
I, » i», # ,
About 40 guests attended the 
first of the series of dances helc 
during the summer moriiha at Har­
bour House,:; Ganges; , A very 
enjoyable evening was spent.
'♦ tt' 4-
Mrs. W. Haggard of Runfurly 
Alb(?rtu, ifii visiting Mr. rind Mr 
R, Brown of Gangea for some 
days,
:Th«, Salt; Spring; Island ‘Woathe;r 
report for June shows; Mean tein- 
jKoalriro for month, CU.20; mean 
inaximuin, ?08.95; mean miniitnunri 
higluoitf 82,8; lowest, 4‘2. 
Rain, 1.78; days rain; 12; days 
clear, G; days half clear, 7; wind, 
vnrinMo, ■ 41 ''■4» '
Mrs. Edgar Mori*ie of “Phorpe 
Hall,” Suffolk, England, has been 
the gueist of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Hohnos, Ganges, for- the past ten
'-days.'.
guests of Mr.;and Mr.s,- W.
Review Representative;:
Mr. Archie McMillan spent; the 
week-end in Vancouver, :;
Mr. and Mrs. F. ' Garside arid 
daughter have returned to the 
island after spending a vacation 
in Seattle.
; :4t ,
Mr. aricl Mrs. G. Goldie spent 
the week v/isiting Victoria and 
Seattle.;,
,/ ' W ri
Mr. und Mrs. I. Dixon with their 
daughter and Mr. D. Banks have 
returned home; after spending a 
the week visiting in Victoria and 
holiday viidting in Seattle and 
Portland,
« m m
Mr and Mrs. A. Dennison and 
son, Spencer, are spending a va­
cation louring the west coast of
United States.
mm*
Mi?- Fhie Rove and Mr W 
Thompson, Jr., are visiting Miss' 
Boye's mother in Port Alberni,
/m ' ♦, .,; 41
A party of North Saanich and 
.Sidney girls visited the island on 
.Saturday, July 11, to play a 
friendly game of softhall. The 
island girl« were leading tho first 
few inriings i)ut the visitors took 
the dead to win tho game. The 
score',was,28.18.„ A'fter the -game 
the visitoris werri entertained in
Mr. J. Steele of Shingle Bay, 
Pender Island, was the weekend 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Field, 
jr.
* * 4:
Mr. Taylor of Vancouver, the 
new owner of Samuel Island, is 
erecting a $10,000 home. The 
work is in charge of Mr. Lloyd of 
Vancouver, contractor. A crew of 
eight men is already at w’ork clean­
ing up the grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison: and son 
of Vancouver arrived to; visit with 
Mr. and;: Mrs. : R. vMcLeod., ;Mr. 
Morrison; returned home; after ; a 
few;; days; while-vMrs.i :Morrison ;is} 
;sta'ying;:f or';'a:fe-wiweeks.;’-''; 'd';,;'';:
mm*
.-'Miss M. Key of Vancouver is 
the guest of Mrs. F. L. Casselman.
Mi.ss G. Casselman arrived home 
from : Shawnigan Lake : for a few-
weeks’ Visit with her moth er, Mrs.
F. L. Casselman.
4= 4= 4=
Guests at Saturna Beach Camp ' 
include the -following: Dorothy I 
Davidson, Mr. Lee, Nan Thomson. 
m m m




Yates St. —-------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms -without bath $1.60 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
illl
! YOU WILL ALWAYS LOOK
j YOUR BEST IN CLOTHES 
THAT ARE
illfllOHEO
To be sure of getting the finest dry 
cleaning always specify Sanitone 
service.’ Sanitoning is gentler, 
more thorough dry cleaning than 
was ever before available.
Because Sanitone dry cleaning 
cleans thoroughly, garments stay 
clean longer, fe-wer Sanitoning.s 
are necessary. You will find it 
' real economy to specify Sanitone. 
It preserves the fit and adds to 
the wearing ability of clothes.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit; “Shop:;in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and 
money!' -
PHONE Garden 8166
the ModreACluh Hall. Supper -was 
served and dancing and commun­
ity singing lasted until 11.30 at j - 
which time the visitors : had to 
leave to catch the boat for Saa- 
nichton;- ;4t; '-,41: .i"4<',.
Mr.;'W, Co-w'den spent the past] 
week visiting relative.s in Vancou­
ver. ...
:Sll ';■ '41
Friends of Mrs. H. Park, who 
is a patient in the Royal Jubilee 
hospital in Victoria, will be pleas­
ed to hear that she is improving.
Guliuno is one of the most popu 
Inr of the Gulf Islands for summer j 
touri.sts.
This adverti.sernent is not published or displayed by the 
Control Ro.ard or bv the Government of British Columbia.





("Red & White" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH FENDER ISLAND, B.C.
,Ga8;«-*-~' Water- —^-Gil, ^
'uilk, Piilcfcb„Ulr-';-.. 
-^GRbCERlEB'''"
,rr* .COTTACES .FOR RENT
'F.or Riitc's, iliacrfti'les 'aad other'
; Infom«tlo«, apply tomay 
Cftnedlfiii Pftclflfl Ticket Ajroftt.




CABLE ©Hd TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Ticket* to All Pwi-t* of Ui® World
The COMFORTABLE'ROUTE
T© lb* Old Country, Al«»l(«. Cbin© ©nd J«ptin
THROUGH TRAINS DA1L.Y
To All Point! in tb«i MIddU W©it, Entlorn 
CnnitiJn «nd tli© UnUod StMloi




.,'911 Giovif-rnmont Strool'' ''*Pi,c>nw Empiri»'7ia:7
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Classified Ads
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts , as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of lOe to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 




WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (51,4 X 8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in wTiting paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE-—Local wheat, Prairie 
wheat and feed oats. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-M. J. S. Gardner.
SPECIAL — Roast or steamed 
chicken. Home - baked ham 
Cream pull’s, cream horns, or 
any fancy cake special for the 
weekend. Staff-of-Life Bakery. 
’Phone Sidney 46, Delivery 
service.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
MclNTYUE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different' 
Played with 14 checkers each, 
A .copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view', Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
July 19—Sth Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity—^Holy Communion 
at 8:30 a.m.
St. Andrew’s—Matins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
St. Augustine’s — Evensong at 
7:30 p.m.
Guests at “The Maples,” Brown­
ing Harbor, include Mr. and Mrs. 
Walley and daughter, of Vancou­
ver, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarke and 
Miss Clarke.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Mc­
Gregor and Master Ray McGregor 
arrived last week from Victoria 
to spend the holidays at their 
summer home on Browming Har­
bor. Mrs. Wm. Young and son, 
Bud, also came from Vancouver 
to holiday with them. Mr. Mc­
Gregor will spend only a few days 
here this time btit will return early 
in August for his vacation.
DISTRICT
(Continued from Page One.)
present building by the owmer, 




LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
-J I The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf
\ ; Islands en j oy the best climate in 
' :all Canada,
BOATS FOR SALE—24-foot rais­
ed deck cruiser, completely 
equipped. A fine, smart, able 
boat. One 22-foot launch. Both 
economical and in excellent con­
dition. Also one 3 h.p. Evinrude 
outboard. Suthergreen, “Cedar 
Croft,” Pender Island.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell producta, 
tiresj batteries, repairs.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, July 19tb 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.r.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every' Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Guests at Welcome Bay Inn 
and cottages include Mrs. Lane 
and two daughters, and Miss 
Brooke.s and party of friends, all 
of Vancouver.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or' personal, Sheets 
" made lip; into ya neatf pad- With 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid.
Mrs. and Miss .Shields, of Van­
couver, have taken the J. B. 
Bridge home at Port Washington 
for the .summer months.
» » «
On Saturday evening Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hill, Fifth 
Street, announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Ivy Mae, to Mr. 
Henry McGill Rankin, younger 
son of Mrs. M. Rankin and the 
late Mr. A. Rankin, of Coxirtenay. 
The w'edding w'ill take place at 
Sidney Gospel Hall on the evening 
of August Sth.
*
Miss Dorothy Bruce has return­
ed to her home, Exepriniental .Sta­
tion from Prince George, where 
•she has been teaching at the high 
school in that city.
»■ * ®
Miss Victoria Munt of the local 
staff of the B.C. Telephones, and 
Mi,ss Olive Gilman of Victoria, 
and a former resident here, are 
enjoying a two weeks’ vacation in 
Vancouver.
» « n
Miss Florence Hambley of Bel-
An invitation is extended to all 
interested persons to be present at 
the garden party to be held on 
Wednesday, July' 22nd, at the 
home of Mrs, Jeffery, Experi­
mental Station. Under the aus­
pices of the afternoon branch of 
St. Andrew'’s and Holy Trinity' 
Women’s Auxiliary the affair 
promises to come up to its usual 
fine standing and the attractions 
will be many and varied.
Further particulars may be seen 
in the Coming Events column.
The Editor assumes no respon- i 
sibility for the views expressed j 
by correspondents. All letters | 
must be si^ed by the writer i 
for publication. Writers are re-^ 
quested to be brief and to the | 
point. Kindly write or type on ; 
i one side of your paper only. ii
DR. REGINALD BARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hour< 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointmenjt 
giST' ’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mc. Newton
^Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
BALL GAMES
Mrs. J. B. Bridge and their little. r,„gham. Wash., and a former
daughter, Betty, left from Port 
Washington on the first lap of 
their journey to England and the 
continent where they will be mem­
bers of the Vimy pilgrimage. Prior 
to their departure they were the 
guests of honor at a farewell 
party given by their many friends 
at Port Washington, when Mr. 
Bridge was presented with a wrist






Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.




FOR SALE — Thousand headed 
and curled kale, 50c per 100. 
W. Htn-st, East Road, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, iTbols^^t b 
kinds. WINDOW^GLASS.5;New, 
and used Pipe andS Fittihgs.;;
C r'l la , 1 00’Phone T09 'Sidney.;
PEDIGREE FORMS-4-Suitable for 
; horses, cattle, sheepy;;; poultry, 
rabbits,: etc. ‘ i Neatly printed on 
igood bond paper, size 8% xll 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 




: Sunday School 'and; ;BiblehO
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. AU 
’.velcome.
Hr ay er. an d ministry , m e e ting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
'= '':The/''Rev!i:'Daniel^Wal%rr'of,;^^ 
Christian Missionary Alliance, {will 
give a? Gospel service ; tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at ? io’clock at 
Sidiiey Gospel Hall.
On Thursday the newly-appoint­
ed pastor of the United Church, 
Rev. F. B. Richardson, arrived 
from Perdue, Sask., with Mrs. 
Richardson, their daughter, Mrs. 
Maxwell, and two sons, Mark and 
John. The induction of Mr. 
Richardson will take jdace on 
Wednesday afternoon when Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth and Rev. Mr. 
Thompson, of Ganges, will offici­
ate. , , V ' r’
:;Mrs. A. H. Menzies .entertained 
a number of friends at tea in 
honor of Mrs. J. L. Millar prior 
to her departure, when Mrs. ;W. 
B. Johnston presented the guest
bfiMHohori withSa; fTamed.jpictt
resident of Sidney, is visiting here 
as guest of Mrs. Herman Lind, 
East Road.
» »
Mr. P. C. Wells and his two 
sons, Ben and Frank, left recently 
by motor for Turloc, California. 
They plan to be away until the 
later part of August.
Mr. Howard Edwards, a mem­
ber of the Y.M.C.A. Camera Club, 
gave an instructive lecture on col­
or photography last week to club 
members when a meeting was held 
at the Dominion Experimental 
Farm’s laboratories. Mr, Edwards’ 
talk on the color transfer process 
was illustrated, step by step, by 
actual demonstration. Previous to 
the lecture the members and visi­
tors were taken on u tour by Mr. 
Edwards and Mr. E. G. Reid. Dr. 
W. Newton also addressed the 
"group.,'-. ;,;v
The Misses Kathleen and Eileen
Playing the first game of the 
play-offs in the E section of the 
Victoria District Softball League 
on Monday in Victoria tlie Sidney 
nine came through with a fine win 
(G-4) in a tight game with the 
Tigers. This gave Sidney the 
right to play the Bruins to decide 
the t'hampion.s of this section and 
this tussle, the be.st two out of 
three, will start next week. Ray 
Byers on the mound for the locals 
pitched a fine game.
THANKS!
Sir: — On behalf of the Scout 
Troop I should like to thank all 
those who helped us at camp with 
transportation, ice cream, water 
melon feeds, cakes and cookies, 
etc. it made the load a lot lighter 
and helped keep everyone cheer­
ful and liappy and when we camp 
again we hope that they will all 
visit us at camp-fire and .spend a 
pleasant evening at our sing-.songs.
FREE.MAN KING, S.M.,
1st Sidney Scout Group. ^
FUNERAL DHIECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
Phone G 5512 Day or Nish*
T
'insurance, All Kinds'
'........................ (, ^ Nothing too large or too small.
! ' ..... ...... ?
r——---- --- ---------- -------- ---------- -o J I 'Phone 120—-Beacon Avenue j









Good Turn Every Day! !
Telephone
Yorstbn, , from the ; Caribopj are 
visiting at “Win olaj”; the home' of j fii 
Mr. ^ and, .Mrs.:-;’
The local girls’ softhall team 
paid a very enjoyable visit to 
JaraesTsland on Saturday evening. 
The first part of the evening was 
taken up with a game of softhall, 
which %vas won by the North Saa­
nich players, 28-18, and later they 
were entertained in the Moore 
Club Hall, a jolly social time be­
ing enjoyed.
The local girls’ team, under 
Manager Calvert, made a fine 
show’ing last week in the first 
league game played, only- losing 
by one run to the strong Cardinal 
team, the score being 28-27. An­
other league game will be played 
tonight at North Saanich- when 
they W'ill meet the Saaniehton 
team.''
“DIAMOND” BALL 
In the “Diamond’’ Softball play 
-the lastf league game is on Thurs­
day evening next: July 16th, when 
jaihes Island meets Sidney at Sid-
The Scout camp clo.sed on Mon­
day afternoon and in spite of the 
weather we had a fine time of it. 
All the boys were happy and 
cheerful, there was no complaints 
at all. On Wednesday afternoon 
W'e all went to Major and Mrs. 
Macdonald’s farm, “Duntulm,” and 
had tea and ice cream, also a very 
interesting game of “Bumble Pup­
py.” There was also calf racing 
for the boys. We spent a very 
happy afternoon.
On Thursday Captain * Beau­
mont of Discovery Island came 
around in his large launch and 
took us all over to Friday Harbor, 
also to Orcas Island, where we 
were showm over an old sailing 
vessel laying there. We all ar­
rived back in canip at 7:30 tired 
but, happy.'t'
Sunday w'e held a Scouts own 
sermon. Rev. T, Lancaster taking 
,'the'„service. t;
- ; Our camp fires in the;: evening 
have rbeen well attended^by j visi­
tors.
ney. Saaniehton, having failed to v The RoYal Oak andRrd Yictori 
field a team for the various games', Boys, who were in camp with,us,
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. 'Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Milla Road.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de 
signs of rubber :3tampa; 
marking devices, seals; etc. 
view, Sidney, B.C. ; r
and
Be-
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T, Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
■'^ CHURCHES' OF^ CHRIST- 
',/,'SCIENTIST
Sunday, July 19lh ’ 
“LIFis" will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
The Golden Text is: “This is life 
eternal, that they might know thee 
the. only true God, and Jesus 
Christ, whom thou haist sent” 
CJohn ,17:,:3)',
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
1niVilo" “Anri tVii.;
THt aOVERNMENT or ■
THC PROVINCE OF BftiriSH COIUUBIA
Rev. Thomas Keyworth 
leave today; (Wednesday) • for 
Pender Island, where he will oflici- 
ate, with Rev. Thompson, of 
Gange.s, in the, induction service 
for fRev.‘ F. P. Richardson; who has 
recently arrived from Perdue, 
•Saskatchewan, to take over his 
lievv appointment on Pender.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
■■.-works:;'.'':.,..;,;,;
or: Sidney will play the North Saa­
nich Service Club for the Review 
Cup. North Saanich will top the ' 
league by one game regardless of 
whether Sidney or James Island
of the rain.
Jill 2411
All changes for the
issue
the
toria a ri d IslahH
"E. C. Telephone
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
wii\s Thursday night. The chani-
Events
I One cent per word per insuo. 
Miniraum charge 2Bc.
i o t 
j i i:
ANNUAL FLANNEL DANCE .
Auspices A.lHes’ Chapter, I.O. 
D.K„ Friday evening, July 17, 
Deep Cove Hull. Len Acres’ 
orchestra. Admiasion > price, 
$1.50 per couple. , - , .
lowing from the Bible: “ nd this 
is the record, that God hath given 
to us eternal life, and this life is 
in his Son” (1 John 5: 11).
The Lesson - Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian .Science' textbook.
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Bnkei^ 
Eddy: “'This is life eternal,' says 
Jesus, — is, not .shall be; and 
then he delines everlasiting hfe 
ns a present knowledge of his 
p’ather and of himself, — the 
knowledge of Love, Truth and 
Life.”-
' Sev®r*t.lh,«day' Adventiat 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, July 18th 
Divine Service-—10:50 n.m.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARl^R -~ 
p''or nppointi:hoi>t 'phono Sidtioy.
Tuesday,, ,Thursday,,,.Satuiy
■ day.,'-.:--.i;:: '.-t.
NORTH SAANICH HIGH 
SCHOOL
SEALED TENDERS, endorsed 
“Tender for North Saanich High 
School,” will be received by the 
Minister of Public Works for the 
completion of a new High School 
at North Saanich in the Islands 
Electoral District, B.C.
Plans, Specification, Contract, 
and Forms of tender may be seen 
on and after the 13th day of July, 
1936, and further information ob­
tained at the Department of Pub­
lic Works, Parliament Buildings, 
and at the offices of Mr. Culvert, 
Experimental Station, Sidney, B.C.
Copies of plans, specifications, 
etc,, can be obtained from the De­
partment on payment of a deposit 
of $ir>.()0 which will be refunded 
on return of the plans, etc., in 
good condition.
Tenders must be in the liands of 
the Minister at or before 12 noon 
of Tuesday, the 28th day, of July, 
1936, and will bo opened in public 
at 3:30 on that day in the Parlia­
ment Buildings.




Dept, of Public Works,
Pnriiainent Buildings,
Victoria,'B.C.:,.
on behalf of her many friends^ 
andfMrS; S; P, Corbet presented] 
a; lovely bouquet of roses, wish-' 
ing her many years of well-deserv­
ed rest in her future home.
Rev. J. L. Millar and: Mrs. Mil­
lar left on Thursday for Vancou­
ver where they will make their 
home after many years of active 
service in the work of the United 
Church.'-.'
Mi.s.s Mhore MacDonald left on 
Tuesday for Powell River where 
she will visit her brother-in-lav/ 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Robinson.
• * *
Miss Adelaide Amies has re­
turned to her home at Otter Bay 
after spending the past year at 
her studies in Victoria.
pibnshipywill: ;be Vdecided; ;by 
best out'of • Hiree :ganies^hbme' 
and Rome 'and toss up fqr: the 
third game, if . necessary, , i
' 'jMcINTOSH'/CUP'"' jR'V'i:-;'
'J'he McInto.sh Challenge pup is 
now ;due for competition.,, It is 
eligible for any team in the Islands 
Electoral; District ; to 'enter for 
same; No entry fee is necessary, 
just get in touch with,Bill Stacey, 
the president of the Gulf Islands 
Softball League, or the secretary, 
Hugh J. Mclnt.vre, at the Review 
Office. Entries will close .Satur­
day night, July 1.8th. North S*:'’!!" 
nich, James Island, Sidney and a 
team from Salt Spring are antici­
pated; as possible entries.
Cooking
It is surprising 'vvhat; a YarietY or : 
petizing r and KealtKfiil siirnrner dishes 
can be prepared ^ tlie aid of an 




Mr. fiectrgo Fisher and family
of RuBHiill iBlantl wish to thank nil
friends:imd rclntivc's for their kind
words of sympathy and beautiful
; nnrtv of I floraMributtis in their recent sad
?i' ‘l^'^Satur- bereavement in the 1os.h of a lovingtlu! Ruth Chanter, O.R.h., satur- .. ^ . ,,, _
day, July I81h, at the home I «‘0tlitr.
ALL USUAL attractions
of Mrs.: S. Roberts:: Tea, home 
cooking, candy, houaiO"hou«ie, 
tennis, etc. Everybody welcome
garden party — Wednesday, 
July ‘220(1. 3 to 0 p.m. Homo of 
Mrs. Jeffery, Experimental Sta­
tion. Auspices afternoon hranch 
of ,St. Andrew’s and Holy Trm-
SIDNEY,:SHOE, REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong'.:Bo'otii.,,....
Running Shoes, etc.; for sale. 
D.''"LAWRENCE:'"'- 
Beacon Avenue —Sidney, B.C.
ity Women’s Auxiliary, Many
iiiiructiomK stallu; home cook- 
ing, “white elephants," aprons, 
(•t.e. .Tea., Games ami ^ other 
rinui«emenlH. Tim, 2fic. Como 
amt m(i<;(. your friemlsl
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD1 Take 'spneo 
in this column It* advoTtiso yow j Lot 2, Block C, 
C:.ar<i Party, .Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entimtoinment. Review,
'■'■ ''-SidneV;'B.C.
■G'AHDEN.: PARTY —...LocalScout 
Council. July 27th, at homo of 
, Ml .Jaml Mrs. 'SimlRt,or, Third 
Street 'Mnny'sttracilons.
LAND ACT
Nelic* of Iiiteulion tn Apply to 
Le»tt«: Land'
In 8H0AL HARBOUR, Land 
Reoording District of Cowichan, 
and (Situate fronting on Lot ‘2 of 
Block C of Registered Map No. 
1306, Section 16, Range 2 E., 
North Saanich Diatrict.
Take notice that 1, William 
York lliggB, of Nanaimo, B.C., 
Master Mariner, intend to apply 
for a of the following de- 
bcHIhmI lands;
Conimoncinii: at a post planted 
ivt" the North Wefterly corner of 
gd. Map 1306, 
thence N2r»N*r»'W 800 feet, thence 
NAd'Oli'E 60 feet, thence S26*66' 
F son feet, thehee RC4*06'W 60 






'riuj Misses Ivy Logan and Elah 
.•Symes are liome from Keating 
who re th ey jv ere e n gn ged i n, be liy 
picking.
»' V
, Tlie Misses Doris and (IHvis Pit- 
tmidrigb, of Vancouver, are guests 
of Marie Norman.
Mrs. Gordon Btdyea and son, of 
Vancouver, have ] taken up resid" 
once, in 6fajor Boyor's hoinc, 
“Millijflours,” having .leased the 
property for the summer. Mr 
lelyea has been enjoying week* 
ends with hi.s family here.
Mr. and Mrs, Edgar .Smith were 
down from Vancouver Inst week 
visiting the jaiter'a parentK, Mr, 
»nd Mrs. E. G. Tallyn,
Mrs. Marjorie Kirk Benson 
A.T.C.M., <tf Vancouver, was a
Swnnilch IVnlnaiiln nnci Gulf 
Islands EevSew
^ $i.OO''PER'YEAR-
gueist. last 'week of her parents
Padre Michael Coleman, of
this pastweek of Canon and Mrs. 
H, G. King (Uid family at their 
huimvier lionu‘.
» „ >h
Mr. and Mr.s. Gordon Johnson 
and lilth- <liMigh''er Alice, were 
(iown froni Vancouver Inst week 
on a holiday visit with Mrs, John­
son’s brothej'-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Sproubn
We are sorry to learn that S. 
P. Corliett is confined to his homo 
through illness and all wish him a 
H]'ieedy'"recovery.':''''
Mr, ami Mrs..';Ti.''.JL'.'Ivirk.-'.;:; She 
W’jis riceomimijied ; by her two 
n<.dc».is, the MisseB Hetty and Joan 
ljarrin.,'’'"'Avlia'';;ar«;:'" spending;"'some 
time with tlicir grandparents,
..
Mr. and Mi*«: C. Hillary are 
holidayiiig at “Cednreroft,” Otter 
Bay, while Mr, and Mrs. Miller are 
guests of Mr. Shipley and family, 
also at “Cedarcrol't.”
•' ,* *
Guests at “.Sunset View” reaort, 
Otter Bay, include Mrs. Hutehi- 
Hon and family, mul Iiliss Robertu 
all of Calgmry! Mr, and Mrs. .Find
lla yonf Summer Gookihg the 
Glean Econemical way
will find a wide selection
Gooi Gooking Appliances
at our Douglas Street More and at prices 
and terms to suit your convenience.
B. .G. .ELE;c:YRia^
Douglas Street----------- Opposite City
Manchester, Eng., ami at pnscmt 
in Canada in connection with the 
Toe H movmmmt, hai» been a guc.'f.t
STAGE DEPOT ’PI*. Stdnvy 100
lay, iimi IheMiKteM Alnmml, all of 
VunfoUver.
... *. * •
Cap!, II. f». Sf'olt, of Hope Bay, 
left recently for another of his 
tours (if foreign countries in senreh 









"The Floral Funeral Hom«i” :
y DA.i ,1
'■''' .jMiw'inm awid''Vyw'cowvar■ Sin.' 
G*rdt.i» 2012 "-“^: Vlclftrla, D.C.
AGE FOUR SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesdaj% July 15, 1936.
DRUMS
45 and 90 gallon Drums in good condition, also furnace 
doors. Reasonable prices.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.











Repairs, Battery Gliarging 
aed Storage
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
’Phone 57 SMney? B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Tiia sisre wtiere f
::iET IK BEST ill iOST
!@r srrar msiiey
Telephone 31— Beacon at Fonrth ■—' Sidney, B.C.
and large new float was about to 
start.
Everett Goddard of tbe enter­
tainment committee reported that 
plans were almost complete for 
Monday. August lOtb, at Roberts’ 
Bay MHiarf, some 23 events being 
on the program. Sever.al in embers 
oirerccl prizes forthwith to assist 
in making it interesting for tho 
comiietitors, although the big idea 
is to enter more for fun than tbe 
possibility of winning a prize. If 
you wish to give .a prize it will be 
gratefully accepted by Mr. God­
dard. Indications point to a huge 
crowd at Roberts Bay Wharf on 
the afternoon of August 10th. No 
entry charge — no charge to spec­
tators — just a big afternoon of 
fun on tbe water! Come and bring 
your friends!
A number of small bills w’ere 
ordered paid and considerable cor­
respondence was attended to.
It was decided to call a recess 
in the regular meetings until tbe 
first Wednesday in September, the 
various committees to handle any 
business arising in tbe meantime.
A review of finances showed 
that a credit balance obtained in 
the three bank accounts, general, 
street lighting, and fire protection, 
although the latter was at a low 
ebb. In connection with the fire 
protection account it was explain­
ed that a vast amount of time was 
required to keep track of all the 
homes in the district, in a sj’’ste- 
matic way of collecting the annual 
promised contributions and this 
matter is to receive further con­
sideration.
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
JUNE !3, 1914—
An amusing cricket match was 
played in the hall grounds today 
between the Salt Spring Ladies’ 
Team and tlie Ganges Private 
School. The .school won, but it 
was hard work!
JUNE 20, 1914—
A pretty wedding took place at 
St. Mark’s Cliurch at 2:30 p.in. to­
day when Miss M. Oswald was 
married to Mr. K. “Togie” Layard. 
Mr. C. Layard was best man, the 
little “flower girls” were Loys Wil­
son and Diana Crofton, and Beryl 
Scott was bride.smaid. After the 
ceremony a reception was given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wikson 
at “Barnsbury,”
ford, 6-1; P. Holdridge and G. 
Ford won from A. Eastbam and A. 
Baker, 6-0.
MIXED DOUBLES
Mrs. G. Ford and F. Holdridgb 
won from Miss G. Cochran and A. 
Baker, 6-5; Mrs. G. Ford and P. 
Holdridge won from Mrs. W. A. 
Beswick and -P. Mumford, 6-5; 
Miss C. Donaldson and D. Nixon 
won from Mrs. W. A. Beswick and 
P. Mumford, 6-2; Mrs. C. Donald­
son and D. Dixon lost to Miss G. 
Cochran and A. Baker, 3-6; Miss 
K. Harris and E. McLeod won 
from Mrs. H. G. Horth and E. 
Reid, 6-3; Miss K. Harri.s and E. 
McLeod w'on from Mi.ss G. 
Straight and A. Eastbam, 6-2; 
Miss B. Swartz and G. Ford won 
from Miss G. Straight and A. East- 
ham, 6-5; Miss B. Swartz and G. 
Ford lo.st to Mrs. H. G. Horth and 
E. Reid, 3-6.
We would like to note that F. 
Holdridge, who played for the 
C.P.R. club, is a former resident 
of .Sidney, as many will remember.
George Graj% Mrs. Thorp, Mr. 
LaAvrence, Mr. Godfrey, S. Ander­
son, Mrs. N. Shillitto, Mr. Ken­
nedy, Mrs. I. Olsen, Mrs. W. 
Bailey, S. Wallis, Mr. Conway’, 
Mrs. G John, Mrs. Mason, F. Hunt, 
A. Harvey, Mrs. Emerson, Mrs. 
Learmouter, Mrs. Peters, Mr. Mc­
Intyre, Mrs, Morrey’, Mrs. Morner, 
Mrs. Roberts, Miss Turnbull, Mrs. 
Lancaster, Mrs. McPherson, Mrs. 





branch with cars will please ar­
range transportation so that as 
many as possible may attend the 
service.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69■ ' Sidney, B.C.
No. 37
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer Schedule — Effective 
June I3th, 1936 





Ready Cut Macaroni, 2 lbs....... .
"s';^ o A c4Siv.i (family size)
■ ■ 1.'' ..... “" ' ' ■
ar, 20-lb. bags
ghetti, 3 tins for........ .
g _l:___ 3 _ or;
POPULAR ■
: "'C OUPLE- 
»silRRIED
JULY IS, 1914—
Mr. and Mr.s. W. E. Scott and 
Miss M. I. Scott haA’e brought Miss 
Grace Cross, Miss Muriel Milligan 
and Mr. Charles Milligan up from 
A’ictoria in their boat the “Neola,” 
to stay’ at their camp at the “Pre­
emption.”
Extracts from the “S.S.L Parish 
& Home”
$160 IS GIVEN 
TO SOLARIUM
JANUARY, 1896—
A short private telegraph line is 
noAv in operation on Salt Spring 
between the residence of Mr. 
Broadwell, postmtaster, and the 
Rca’. E. F. Wilson, the proprietors 
being Mr. Joel Broadwell, jr., and 
Mr. LleAvellyn Wilson. It is hoped 
that some day the line may be ex­
tended to more distant parts of 
the’island and eventually, pei'haps, 
be made to connect with Vancou­
ver Island.
(Continued from: P'age; One.): v " 
Mouat^ : Jack viAlla^ aiid: Yemon: 
Drake iacted as ushers.
e nat tins, 2 for.......................
UampbellkY' Juice LL23c ■
4,. tinsi: L „ L L J ■ '.23c'' 
m Reliogg s Uorn Flakes, 3 for-. ..jL.- ..23c
^ Kellogg’s Whole Wheat Flakes, 2 ..23c
I -2 tins............................................,.........19c
J Jam-Jell or Sure-Jell, bottle ......I....
^ Happy Vale Pickles, s’weet mixed or
sweet mustard, 32-oz. bottle ......30c
FolloAving the ceremony a lai'ge- 
ly-attended-reception was held at 
the home of the'bride’s parents, 
whe^jtke bride arid. ^opni;; stand­
ing beneath an •arch of magnifi­
cent roses,: which were sent for 
the;pccasionhyf:Mr.:Richard;;Lay- 
ritz;; received the: g’Pod wishes of- 
their friends. : Mrs. Allah,;; wear­
ing an ; ankle-length V Bleu , de 
France georgette dress with a lace 
coatee, a grey straw hat and grey 
accessories, received ; ,the guests,
JANUARY, 1896—
A public meeting was held in 
the old Vesuvius School House to 
consider: (1) The disadvantage to 
the: farmer of the present' game 
lawsv (2);-A propOsak to erect: a 
public balkMri; J. R. Booth, M.P., 
was;; el e cted -cliairman,' and; Mr;: E. 
Harrison,: secretary-,^^^0^^^ follow-- 
T n g j.r es olu tio n s;; y er e;; m pA’ed:; an d 
adopted ;:;:(i;):kMoyedk by '.Mr-j/lA:;
(Continued from Page One.) 
and Mrs. Scudamore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodgson, Capt. L. S. and Mrs. 
Daynes, the Viscountess Col- 
A’ille, Capt. and Mrs. Wylys, Mr, 
and Mrs. Gamble, Mrs. Few, Mr. 
and Mrs. Urquhart, J. Nunn, 
Mrs. Baldwin, Mr, Thorne, Mrs. 
Stanley’ Brethour, Mrs. Shade, 
Mrs. R. P. Brethour, Mrs. Philip 
Brethour, Mrs. Baal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aylard, Mr. and Mrs. Blyth, 
H. Starck, J. S. Gardner, J. Bar- 
roAv, C. S. Wing, S. Levar, Alex. 
McDonald, Mr. andi Mrs. Menagh, 
Mrs. Warrender, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grasse, Miss Morgan, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Smail, Mrs. Peck, Mrs. 
Jardine, H. : Payne, Mri and 
Mrs. Head, Mrs. Gush, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ramsay, Mr. Wardle, Mrs. 
Readings, Mrs. R. E. Readings, 
Mrs. Forest, Mr. and Mrs. Max- 
Avell; Mrs. W. Wilson, Mrs. Mus- 
clow, Mr, and: Mrs. - Peddle, Mr.' 
and: Mrs. Wad^ihgton, H, Carter, 
Mrs;. :Halaii!, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle, 
Dr: Noremar., Mr. BroAvnlowi' Mrs, 
Stuart, Mrs. Hazlehurst, Mrs. 
Sparling, Mrs. Eastbrook, Mr; 
and Mrs. J. 1' Downey, Mr.
DRUMHEAD SERVICE
On Sunday, July 26th, at 3 p.m. 
Vimy Memorial Day, the Di.strict 
Council of the Canadian Legion 
will hold a Drumhead service in 
Beacon Hill Park.
Bishop H. E. Sexton and Rca’. 
E. F. Church have been asked to 
conduct the service.
NaA’al and military units of 
Esquimalt and Victoria Avill take 
part in the parade.
Members of all branches in the 
district are a.sked to attend in 
strength and will “Fall In” on 
Humbolt street between Douglas 
and GoA’ernment at 2.15 p.m., 
wearing poppies and medals.













10:05 a.m. 10:00 a.m. 
2:06 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
3:50 p.m. 4:16 p.m.
7:00 p.m. 






tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
ITuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
------------- 9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11:10 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 1:55 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 




7:35 p.m, 7:30 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Just the •weather for a
i0@i MEIT PSE
Veal and Ham or Steak and Kidney — 
20c EACH OR LARGER TO ORDER
SIDNEY BAKERY 'Phone 19
Complete Stock of
Walter, J.P., seconded by’ Rev. E. Bourne, Mr. Carter, Miss Ham- 
F. Wilson, that settlers should he mond, Mrs. McKechnie, Mrs
allowed to kill deer for: their own j Glenn, Mrs. Kelsie,Mrs. Hanhy, 
use the year round. (3) Moved 1 Mrs. Barry,;Mr.; Scott. Miss Deane,
by Mr;; E.;;Harrisqn, ;and; seconded ’MrY;; Quarterniame,' ;D. A:. Dow- 
hv: M-r iDho-nn tVinf oo+fioi-oWo ney, /:; Walter f Jones, Mrs.
assisted by Mrs. Mouat in a long
^’ . ^ ogah, hat settlers be al­
lowed to kill: pheasants; the;; year 
round^ in ttheir ? own enclosures. 








mSF'- Subject to change wUh-out notice “^Pi
'Our' clelivery passes your "door 
'■ vfregularlyl' ;
SIDNEY IKADINC CO., LTD
"--’Phone#-ir'and :18S-----Sidney,--B.C.
IS L,
grey spider, web lace gow’n, grey 
straw hat and grey; and; white ac­
cessories.; Corsage bouquets of 
Ophelia rose.s and lily of the val­
ley completed their co.stumes.
; The refreshment table, which 
was spread with a lace and linen 
banquet cloth, was centered by 
a three-tier wedding cake, set in 
folds of pink tulle and flanked', 
with tall tapers in silver .scones, 
and crystal vases filled with rose, 
buds. Assisting in serving the 
buffet supper were the Misses 
Helen Keyworth, Eva Phillips, 
]\Iuriel Rudd, Jean Kompton, 
Elsie Fryatt, Peggy Smith and 
I'leloT! Ri'tz Rev T Kevwnrth 
proposed tho toast to the bride 
and groom, and during tho uftor- 
noon Mrs. L, G. Mount; sung 
“Until': and Mrs. V. Rush sang 
“Love’s Echo,” accompanied' at 
the piano by Miss Margaret 
Pringle-.
Mr. mui Mrs, Mount left ,at 
S- midnight for : Vuncouvorj from 
where tlio.V will motor to Cult- 
fprniii Tvliero tho honoymoon will 
1)0 ftpent, and on their return will 
;ma1u) tlifsir lioma'nt-' Gange,s, .Suit 
Spring Island., For traveMing, the 
hrido choso a ijwnd-cblored tailor­
ed tweed suit with a silk hmicle 
blouse, brownNi leghorn Imt with 
veil, and brown ncee.sHorieH, and a 
corsage of . rouift and lily of tlie 
valley.
Among tho intin,v heauliful gifts 
were a walnut; table :and reading 
lamp from tin:- members of tlie 
Garden City United Cliurch, a 
silver rose howl from the choir, ik 
hand-jiahit.ed framed pieUir<> from 
the W.A,, mid nn eleetrie naml- 
wich toaster from tho raomhors of 
the Wilgar .Choral Club and On- 
weg'o Y.P.S. of Wilkinson Root) 
United Church. A mnhtcd chime 
clock from tlie assoeintes o,f the 
giooru,, iiii tl'C ii.taff of Miiitftl. 
nros.,-: Ltd,, of Ganges), a Iiond- 
sumo club hag from memhers of 
the 20th Century Liberal Club, 
:S mi ornmncnmi viwe, set, from t.he 
K''adult Bible 'cSass'of Ganges United 
1 Church, umi a fouhlnin pen from 









dridge, Mrsl F.; BiitlerVMrs. W. Gi 
Clarkef Mrs. ;McIlraithf Mrs. Bow- 
maig Miss Payne, M:rs.: j^ier, Mrs! 
Forbes, Mrs. W. A. Stewart, Mrs. 
Dakin, Mr. , McTavish, Mrs. L. 
Goddard, Mr. and Mrs. Haycroft, 
Mrs. P. Ricketts, C. C. Cochran, 
L. Gibbons, Mrs. C. Cochran, Miss 
G. Cochran, Mrs. Bodkin, Miss 
Laural, Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Tapping, 
Miss Pearkes, Mrs. Grunden, Mrs. 
Bruce, Mr. Hall, Mrs. Straight, 
Mr. Toomer, Mr. Sangster, Miss 
Hunter, Mrs. Rowse, Mrs.- G. 
Rowse, Mrs. Fraser, Mr.s. Tutte, 
Mrs, Kirkpatrick, Mrs. E. John, 
Mr. Johnston, Mrs. Marshall, Mrs.
Three wins, a draw, and one loss 
ks the result to date of .a series of 
friendly games at home And away, 
which the local club has sehedulled 
with Viftorin and district tennis Newton, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. G. C
.Tohiiston, E. Goddard, Mrs. Deil- 
dal, Mrs. Lind, Mr. White, Mr.s.
club.s,
On Sunday, June 21st, the 
North Saanich eight journeyed to 
town to return the B.C. Electric 
game. Tho result was a draw. 
Saturday, July 4th, the locals en- 
gaired the C.P.R. club on the homo 
courts with .less encouraging re-| 
suits. Three sets were extended 
to five all, hut each time the 
C.P.R, j>]aye)'.-s jnunaged to edge 
out the home team lit llie deciding 
game, thus winning tlie match' by 
I t sets to 5,
Tlut re.Hulta nre as follows, 
C.P.R, plnym-s' tnenlioned first:
LADIES’ DOUBLES
■ klis.'f.es '(LDonnldsou -mul K. Jlar-’ 
ris Ifui to Mrs. \V. A, Bofiwick and 
Miss;;(Lv; Cpehrnn, 2-6;' Misses C, 
Donnidson. and K. Ifarris lost to; 
Mrs'.. M)".' G, • Horth'' arid','Miss' Gk' 
Straight, O-lT; Mrs, G, Ford and 
Miss H, Sw!»TtK won from Mrs.. 11. 
G. Hortli and MIhs G, Straight, 
fi-L; Mrs. G. Ford .and M.iss. B., 
SwfiTlz lost to Mrs. W. A. Bes- 
wick and Mire) G. Cochran, 3*6.
MEN'S DOUBLES 
,H. JleLfod tmd D, Nixon won 
from A. Easthnm ami A. Baker, 
6-2; K, McLeod nrid D, Nixon v«m 
from .E, lleid and P, Mmuford, 
F, Holdriilgo and G. Ford
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
X 8suitable for writing with ink or 
typewritirig, and TOO envelopes to- match 
(or; 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad; for only
;■ Postpaid
Terms: Cash with the order,
:'REVIEW ....... ^ -' ,;S!DNEY, B'.Cl
lA^/vwlArwwywv/vw^jwwwvvuvwwwv^
Craig, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. George 
Cochran, Mr.s. Ingamells, Mrs, 
GiV).son, Miss Helen Keyworth, 
Mr. Critchley, Mr, Cowell, Miss 
Jean John, Snm Brethour, P. 
James, Mr. Douglas, Mr. Hurst, 
George McLean, L. Thomas, Mr. 
MncAulcy, Mr. Reid, Bazan Bay 
Stoi'c, Mrs. .ShilliUp, Mrs. A. Gil- 
mnn, Mrs. R, Shillitto, Mrs. 0. G. 
Olsen, Mr.: lAiVack, A Friend on 
Beacon Avenue, Mr, Si'mi.stor, Mr. 
Holliindfi, ,1. Anderson, J. Mitchell, 
F. King, Mrs, HaUiethv Mists Mal- 
thowB, Mr, and kMrs, Mntihewfi, 
George Cocihran,.Mr, Greenwood;
won from E, Reni.nm! P, Mum-
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches ami clocks of 
qunUiy. Any rnnkn of wntcii or 
clock fiuppliod.




R, S, Betwlch Sidney, B.C.
.CHANGE Of OrnCE HOURS
M. D. McKichan, B.A.
Momhiv. \Vf'(1ne«d«v and Pridnv:
2-1 p.m. Mt .Sidney; 7»b p,m. iit 
'".Saaniehton,
Tues^dny, Thuriuiny and ^ Saturday t 
'; 7:3{b-8filfi'p.mkat Sidney; 1*3 at 
, riniuMcnum,
", Other:hrn.irffl'''by'nppo'iutment. . z- 
Telei'tlmnesf--- .
Sidney. 45-11; Keating. ,67.,,,
B.C. Funeral Co, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S) 
Wo’hnve been imlnbliuhod sine© 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an olll-
eimit utalT, EmbaUn'inu for Milp 
YUy.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values *’
WE ENDEAVOR TO MAI WAIN 
,'OUR >‘STANDAR,DVMOTTd”'
;and'are/offering'some '
FROM THE PROVERBIAL NEEDLE 
OUR STOCK IS VARIED. ..
and we trust interesting to you 1
mont n spacla  
... LADY ATTENDANT 
734 ■■ Bro'UEhlow' St.,;-Viiiloirla'',;
, V ' - 'Phonwl.'"-
E-mpirn 30!45 G-nrdcn 7073; 
O’ftrdon 7682; , E-wpIro. 4005
Men’s Trousers, Shirts, Underwear
Girls* Slacks, Shorts and Lingerie
